Kent County 4-H Shooting Sports Minutes
February 13, 2014


I Paul Rider called meeting to order at 7:19pm.

II Review of minutes. Corrections/ additions: none

Paul Graves motioned to accept. Mike Nitschke seconded.

III Reports & Updates

1. Pres – Aaron Roth – absent

2. VP – Paul R – nothing to report


4. Fair Superintendent – (don’t do tournament through Fair)

IV Extension Report – Top Shots are doing a Camp T outing on May 2-4, 2014. Cost is $20.00/family. Flyer will be sent out. Exploration Days – Do have Shooting Sports activities. Parliamentary Procedure training is coming up.

IV Old Business

1. Educational: Open House?

V. New Business

1. State Shoot – Date is August 9, 2014 Location: Blue Water Sportsman Club 4866 Ravenswood Rd., Kimball, MI 48074

   Eight events are offered: 3D Archery, Target Archery, Air Rifle, BB Gun, .22 Rifle, Muzzleloader, Trap and Skeet

2. State Games of Michigan – Cathy MN has been forwarding newsletters.

3. Tentative Matches/Qualifiers: TRAP & SKEET: date: May 7 at Caledonia w/ Rifle (&archery?); date: May 29 at Tritown w/Rifle; date: June 9 at Madison; date: June 27 at Rockford w/ Rifle & Archery.

4. County Shoot: Tentative date July 26, 2014 (Rockford or Caledonia) Caledonia is available. Rockford available on July 25, could check for July 19 also.

5. Election of Officers: Tabled

President:
Vice-president:
Treasurer:
Secretary:
4. **Upcoming events:**

**Time:** April 25-27, 2014 beginning with dinner on Friday evening and ending after lunch on Sunday

**Location:** Kettunen Center, 14901 4-H Drive, Tustin, MI 49688

Instructor Training to be certified 4-H Leader sign up online.

Kristi Bowers will send some info out.

---

VI Comments – We introduced ourselves. Also a new club is starting.

March 6-9: Home Show

March 29-30: Pet Expo

---

VII Next meeting date(s): March 12, 2014

Extension Office Room G

7PM

VII Adjourned – Paul Graves 2nd, David Reed MC Time: 8:37PM

Respectfully submitted,

Cathy Martens Nitschke

KCSS secretary